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, • 11. Wows% order hes bass -made by the
I Post 011ieDepartment, for thee:section ofdr
seetbis respecting soldiers' letters:

I ' -Pastostfersat or roar say ems or point se-
I Optedby theUnited States oresi sillies%without q tof potato; say letter
ottani by a aoi isrr is the solo of the Milted

, States, sad ordlied• tobe webby theItsgor or,
. ' Aortas Kalov 'of -the regiareat te whisk lb.

writes is attsatill.--The gasohol' Should, have
Phi* singled ar written ea tastes, the ear-
Oast* %fa dices latter." AVMS In 'iridesby.the Itijav ortitbit dhlorof UmVolt do"
otlldrig kis resiarsai b 7 It, MU. alk . ita

... , fitabse....The pealed* dark or siohlatire silt be' - • collostsd at obistace et delivery. , - .., 1TO ortilkstesad address maybir is al M.
to tort: • ' - 1

sllddier's Lotter:
X. li., Iltajor 106 lies't. ' . I-1--- - - -.- J-

- N. V. Valuators. • - ,
'

'

• kW: John Jones.
, , . ; Udaa.. Y .

Commissionedofficerswill prepaytheir poet.
tie as heretofore. Joan Kano., :

' •• Fintstarstard P. M. G.-,
Pop Orrice Onsia.--The Poet Ofse De-partment has breed. thefollowieg r. •
Postmasters will take notice that all repaid,letteri to eoldierit inany regiment in the ear.'fee of theFaitird States,and directed to diem

at a point;where they have been stationed,
,m.sy_be forwarded, whenever permeable, toas other past** which Darryl:my basil been
ordered :wit.hont farther Shute thereon tor

• torwardiag.- - - Joan A. !Lassos,
• t j Fire Lautant P.M. G.,

,'Must_of Young Thist.
• • goads* Monde& aboy, aged about niztaii

yam, : catered,:the jewelry store of idesant.Rehieseari on AUWoes, and after
. ,enalithihta quite a misty. of vas jewelry, se.

bided at andel, *bleb berequited thesaw
eibeitti lay aside, aid he would dill for it ishalos balm After he had gone,several sr.
tidal were —missed, and search wu at mice
-made -the-tyoeug togas.—Mr.... kW:anvisited member ofjewelry atom ) aid at

- David Dinseades, in Diamoad alley, beLind
a partiow of the stolen property. width had
been traded to Mr DsaiUtte for 'Over leverwatch. -.lsionnition wuat once made,at tbeMayor ,. idiee,ned before a warrant was is-

- seed the isdrim brought is, having hula ar.
awned onLiberty "unrest by a youngman
Owed in 01111 of.thejewalry Acres. •

..• The
••prliewurtve .htsuse as John Johns.
Histsted, that rabid bits, Guns; that

• toobed gone to Nur To& witha droveoreat.
Oar aid bad arrived ire iiiittardityeyealag,11.• had ent bL person the Irate& tantalite& he
.bad traditat Dinissatles, together with Illaterchants, end ether jenelry...He had stelae two
gold tinge at- the tabor tumid plays, whilemuting the saaausati

. Masai. matesvatted :at db.si-watelf chars
worth $ll,r Munkpia worth $6 50;and abasket ehanitalnadat it td. The caber ani-,elie yetinolidienlaset, and-the boy.asesited

• time be gotWei in'Philadelphia. He seemedohmuwancernsd as to his Mugu, and was
enzlotisiboat getting pomades of theme

whiab badnot teen identlit& 'ln de-
tuts ofbelt b.'wu easualtted to' Jill to en-
amor t alumni of larceny. _- • •

. - Sunday Liquor
Tholilaty: with'whlth thefinsility liquor law

ban bees eatereedis tide ally*bee finally eel.
4,•',-il , :..whasted.isastalmoat totaldignisni of the Itel.

a saw setorioaely.w.wasthat Itile tbe frost
doossare Islandas theselea backway-open ,lato et Wait majorityOre* liquor
Wows. task Wowed and 11111lleellillIti. OBS

-thattie lwrighbor sena oa deader, sad
silos tiae ales tls7 all presesd to awl *aidIs disregard' inga plainset of atawobly. Titevil has aimedeach ategaitide that It sow:becomes stwatsuy to abate it. On flesday

L.! -teapolice, were iastrseted to•return all opts
, - sores or lieLott compiesous
' . won - &oweoßthae was doing a

week baiter bestows tbas is mail for them
" daring &be -week. The fidlowiegis a listof

the wane.Lelowl prop store who Imoail.ti
jagged byMayor Wilson, gad ordered
.to pay tbafixed penalty otally dollars seek:

Oclwade,. Valentine_
Berke., 4. Nerds, N. Yong, ana

'

• Filar Skis list soak( he illweesed,larrib-
sad ilotibllssa will be eels= Umlair le, bore.

• - after obeyed. • - " • •
"

- •

twins nowtaiga, .oArsaJw. Col.Blades
weals.:whleb may be bad by,,sealUsl pa
.fiact.W. Hvalai, Federal street. 4114besy.-.
tail W.jo ' Gram:l*w' Kantuwitwo
ikydisous -. GlUdoxrd Bit ' otyr•Ansch
Boodkreßds ' . dams &he, . to Boodry'l g...

_Boyd Ws - 441 toloodlo800 Bdlddos W BIliawaapbew *all Vordoot Ws : dorm,-
dor Boos

Ammo ,Orford id . , Mirky Win - .
Dumb y.B dittos Dodd .' Bodult Bibs Iillooolowyßrd ~ tartly Ma: Seddrtload

• PareamooJ dt 'Winch VAL'.. ;rmaw Geo BMayon 7 B Orb I' '

.... kfoodIBUloosJoiot 1 Windook W. • . : .

!macrillilitßeeitab Douglass, welt:&
Tetted cod takes before Aid. Killer, Saturday,
asa dilwof fair Pretax,preforrod by Mn.IsabellaNSW: Itseems that &Sado* got

geedsban prossesterho
astare aLeos& street, dihrdhon7,cecb, rkeepeifs'
amillog MUthey wee for satoritor perms. tarn
Maurascertained, uatly,*at she bad
M desibed. and

thence the •ada The case,was ausprosaised by &familialpaying for thetoodrisul Prosesstor Whig thedid&
_Ctrr-Gtraum,—We diner imam teriiii

; sdrestemerst or Diecompear, In media
coleus. Capt. A. B. -Bonmfoe and hut
Umlaut %Wiles A. 'Atwell bar* both toes
ti the minimfar tbree.mosthe, Captain Bon-

i 'sodasII IBergenol, andLientaunt Atwell m
smime: Tier are, therefore, able to gm-

! pubis, mitt thfdr, our and Walpole their
The-Maps, ismenlitingtor Colonel

• Mrs logialest, biles .itt rafsiodtoWoad etripm.,
„ 7. • '

A N.sio ix TiOoms.—illiebnor;Lied.'.:I • %, leititimut clelorodode, am his IMAM is Jell.apes tbe -followbg ebernie.=ensall and bat.
foq,Wilkbionic kill Jobe eiatther;emailandbotlio7.ll oath if OEMeardsm, and for
Oefotr of tbeiremeos omit of the: And named

; .pa silor It 'tribesan thatdirdlagbir la lay.
lt eaream tblok,Aketto Abraham drat 'for-bueedleg tokill . him, and this for "Immo/ of

•

_a
._,

~
.•

• ..,..tiaaa •ull1•,:-A. JP/menta 'fts
abort Airman Z0t1„,(,,,u4ntof.;,....joaeitliti illsi,,,,Dardle s to tillaitr i; of bay-.'`""l"Tratlw Lll'iSil %LW . 11* "ll'• the

. e1... a teen old • pa.mti .swag.
i'• 2,14,_-- roar dettote. Ham a

is
aof abs Mood:Tao law to

-, tettillffr ‘mailt nab
gbi pr ix-,i''' :11iliallir(whim braavisrit ,' am 4lteelaraysl,

,Thfitaaatli• ,Tat. Ca: It.
asanift.I ~

- atar.i-Josit Adam)
sstinitwhaasia, to

-,

• •

ga gollr'~ liagillbS,imiu4 7 for Cok 861,111".. and eels-
i''' -‘•lig a

-afaitg. 111,10112 is a -I=. Shouts
~

, Capt. P•""
who

bike ma.L '

efbiasse. lioalrndarLa.,ll411 1111-110Batutyttillis II !.
- "7 ''Sa' '-1, - -• __-' iltertat*-4)" balsdyb VOWrarol4a.rwutgit „am We.fa SW,lrautum,ki .111141looti et-ghla*wagsahastoill, . sumo

--,,'+‘ fit irmig-7470044111amyl 6 wdy,"...nt ftetarsif '4•
add as OM'Wrii. r.

....-*I.
_,...aatili-toolot‘

ismuisaam 717
, ofco. 1.4cot. Black ,.

tiwi punkt'.
.**l‘4suet Li er tot rood ma. Viol*will plaitcall. M.'...".tkealai Dribs Watia Wort., Condirebus,1,4 iliwaiwis4,,lstentoC 110111141141* *Mag. to,

-4;--gistow, podijwitaqii. *it'd ±llO4ll 11141. l4.10!" 144111. wff ight„
ZOWAiiiiVnaps Hines%I **out al*crttplistardAymeaug, tuab..

'-116010011- &MY wain, at' ewe.!WOW Ithltwitlijearrei,fiyip Pawn. 4. 42).4 • *-

1. ,

oseetyl otiirossovoAmur-ilia took 'plotfo, at lag cooling,lceatiaea jantint, 1144,Whitailtatiiiittip;
GMT_ Maaticeltm Mackey. %Tam Leo".
agclo "'Mott. Reap, Grams,Kam Capp's',Biter,PettitWarden, Tibbel, Bottnitll,and
B. C. Sawyer, President. The infanta of hit
matting we read; lauded sad moored.

The second Militant Begins/ having en.
listed in the 'raj, the Chairman declared thepatina meant. •

A commusiestion from the ChiefBegiseer,D. C. Elliott, that being lost hisnotebook,he was' usable to make his quarterly repOrtof Arse alarms, was and and the excuse was
accepted,. , ' ' •

The nospartofWe Committee to securecon.triluitione, was •read. The report shows thatthe committees have Mewed transom orlh.Insurance companies $175.Thecommittee*Asathe-adopWn of thefellowing t •
7 ifettgra. Thilt this weaciwiew rifirt, With'pride', to the massy. is whisk theWestern,Cierns, ocesphels; Pittsburgh; Allegheny,aid Pennsylvania lesursace companies areconducted, Ind would heartily recommendthase'Cotopasies to the althea and 'strangers,r being perfectly_ reliable, at all:timml anduessualty, prompt is all their settlement. forlosses ' G.W. Ismail •• B. C. llawass, Octs.

RepOnamptiti andresolution coopted.
_ Ti. Committee appointed to cosh, with C.Barry, Iraq s relative to s Pus- Mara Tel.
*graph; reported thatowing to the abosoce of
Ur. Bury, theybad:held so confirteact withMei: -The report mi's adopted;end Ccertelt;tee continued._ , . •

The Committee of Coianeace and
tiou madenew quarterly reptirt.B. C. ,Elliott,ChiefTeenier)rent:is hisa:Agitation which was accepted.,

Joni •H. Hare, Ant •Meristaat Itoginuter,
seta la his raiguatioa, wee elm au-

r. Mackey .oferid thit" followisP, whichwas adopted; ,
.

Banittack 'Mist tholl7l,lCouneitsberequntsd
to Patill'au ordhsaneeto pineal the passage ofwagons, earthAa,, over . theMuse of hoseLidat free, sad also to -compel the street can to
-am a Amapa that will enable them to panseer the hose without" Jujuriag than. • Also,that the lionbe requested to enlib polio*to mares theordlantos. -

TheSeeressup was fastrund toffy the aboveresolution before Con ail&kr. Letteard,atihe urgent selkritatlert
Menus eitisan.offered a preamble and resole-a3nas din/ *Wait Couselle to MksLwowtowards seactually pressatMg theatoms ofrock and similar Os, within;an 014Halts.fa Inger qualities than any herequiredmeadopted

samples. ,Tha, preamble and regolutloas
. , •

TIM dmociatioa thee went into as electionfor Eigilearriresttitint are follotim Chief Ea-Rinser. Leonard ; Second Airmail, D.Warden. •
Osnotion, the itacineerewere instructed toprocure eppvopitate disitsioishiag badges,oat

.the expense otitis Mona oa.Mr. Kaye, is order to ascertain a sense oftbe 101141ben relative to a parade moved tltatea the tibia fixed' for the atonal parade, the
cospasies met for inspection-only.Mr.Montrosr niond,toemend "fir parade

Th=an &aidedthat ander the Mod.titian war. oeupezty vas required to pared&
eaanally. was oat et order.

Mr. Milioatoppialen from the decision oftheOttair, vbtalrwas ittodsed. •
....

. Mr. Cappho world that tha 4rw9otattsn loraoat on parade la At bod7. -Mr.Barber aurora to mead “that the wearbase tarn out with shar warmth*, companies."The arnandatuat was ander ansaiderationwhenanotion to adjourn prsvallot.
Thataradom

We Idris from ths Waft of the Plusberyb,
TortWorts sad War EaWood that the dr-
odato width we alluded 'Wady war Woad
ally to their Kati oatdde of Peansyl rants.
With's' this &ate, the Rota of Peassylvatthe
bank. en.hknfor lin Pyre& laOhio, In-
diana aid Mode du notes of spedeloythibeaks *sly the take& -

Isilmiludf of dile Roans it_ls mod that thelairs of Ohio prohibit the impala, from ;sepia/
oat the sates oftherspothopsylso basis; and
dirt Is lodinated Mods the &smooth oa oar
aisle thawto too tossly b Irettnt the 01/44tiotkfitt toiitOztroetitia Ototomeof or tholonto: tokWh*to all poetise ecooroat. Thoretreolar struck
le see ethestar saefor Plesols tows-
'say to Issoktoolme think so st6t.',Theeost.
peaty, hoarser, Is @adds& to the bawh of theexpiaostioa anon; and we taut thol:oorintts.bomb beathorill soapto scow sodas.steadiatwit It:ilk& thenab lea be re-
load la theirforeusad tho companysaved from-say heavy rate of -dlsooust to dlspodig of somash of dais papa as It may nabs In the
dam ofIts badnessat 'Wats thistle the Btat..

. ~,4.lPlUallme,ber aleaPall tregnalli
Tao Witeliai /af#tisioacer of yestaiday

.."Chute. Wasiak a resibat at: Pittebergh,was arrested as a Usk= mss is likluartad,several weeks ago. H. leftRiebstoad with acollusion, al. saidaight, aad sodsarored towake hie War to the Ohio. He was mar.
resod by Jusiage Wise, sear Charlastoa,is Übe Kanawha Whop. Mkore warwfifty ormisty otherprisours. He wu kept a plumdu weeks. Upon tie retract of Wars, Wil•
EP; camped to thefederal troops, sadruched
wanilliltteht. H.

r way of Chietauti, on Bat.arday aligmonstbat WOO in.premed di Modred or sight Modred Halos
mew into his fives., twobudnd of whom de.;
sewed daring the retreat. The rebel maythere is Laa miserable readitioa, and is eab.
slated 'poi forced sOalsibistions from the

&nom=or Scrofulous affection are thecane, theblight, the' potato rot of maaklad.
They are vile sod Althy u well ufatal. Tbej
atlae from coetamleatiou sad impurity of the
Idood,-aad ere to be eves all 'rovedas every-
when. Oeirgearterofall we meet are taint-
ed With thou. and olio quarter of these die of
thus ; die foolishly, too, because they an
curable, !pays Herropatilks clauses ass
the' Scrofula:to carapace lama the- blood,
readers it roe aid healthy,-afd
eutugatse the. foul costusiestote froth that,
ultras. No looser gross midst your Scrota.
lou duordantottata the bradaible Ayer has
provided hie ussurlYcolabioatioe ofcurative
virtues thatbe calls Butuperfths.—DelfsvP44Watiehrzy, 08. ; ,

aunts_ vr %men Vnteme.—Clarerner.Leacher, of Virginia.has kinid s proolaseistbs
prohibiting the, oills or noise of the Illeroteuste
and Merbanke Bank of Wheeling'sad the
MotheatenBank, orlthdbe aeon ofelleixist
end deposit of each, extent the branch of theNorthwestern Bank et JelfantonsUle, from* bor.
big Metre& le psionst of anysouse dee to
thipMelte, ?bs rowan given if that thebanes
loudlure °elm eat**,0n507." ' •

FATAL' ACC3I) filt days ago,* liWs
deviator of ILevi Saab, of Gesesoeb, was
killed by lofting iota a welL b.Hui*'gill,'
eeko-vea about teapeen otags. mu attempt.lair to day a bucket of- water,.wkaa-eka lost
bar Mince end fell isto ski msll, briakiag
ber 'seek is the dotage. ••

Tlrtltmaritrir Cesmr.—The tut regime(at
the Pamspirania genre' _Corp,
tenth, Coi. Tauart, was to leave Ihnlibinig
tor,Wmfdseasimillatanistation' LI now
so latantry there Inapt Col Sledge regiment,wbiri not be'uniformed and equipped for ,ammetime. • - , • •

LaaCsiti .oconetra.—/d'ary 'Asksrmasbu bass blaPil Is Jill by [Morose liambert,
to moortwo 'stooges of lemony. prelim!!
bypearsar oat Mall Watson. Tie second
II charged; witk,atipapristlsg 4_,few articles
ofwsarleg &owe/. •

Nowitt .ithpottot. chief bailorto Sbonasato
bitten, sad who woo woMed la the an] by
a mast ball at tits butts of tiatuitass, or-dealla die city°, flataaisy,ea a visit to WuMode -Ifsbu boo iw tba nsalat sortiest!riaayatore - • - •

zrla-UltaAtitUNT itonotow—ttarid K. lie-jtiatwito6, llOktifitod-to. jell-by Jostles Boiler,of Charted witb threateningtboyiatea and : of 'or Ito wife.. 'l.Tastinvtboo gattgalyktriattos.kbasolf for Giese
, .Annuli W.tra.--tolundu Huwtu uIdforirAldarnsa Budrdith farabut gbit wikilli4o alleges thal be boat uddbuid.her ague tie ,eldered tot

appeanautat-Cuut..., . -

`TN*ge.161 Caps Zoopii, bare re.
alai lioilß4o44maiywhicill its, very band-mossweil ilia.- 1 14 ,collP.sl7 willJeanie* Widassaay.

BifWio 11001if..-Wa.4olmitos Yu ben

cousitgetztlij Alaimo Doubloon, go
sohns I`, *Abulb' s Mealy
lepsrol by , , •

'

...

,yaox wmliu!;;luMnl64--,
[arose Oar Own thempeet,pe.) ' , •

Wiartararcia, August 9; 186t.Thu tertiNfrheat of sotufty deys Is higio.-
ming ;Wellupon the soldien who hays is,,,
Wars teen anbjecial to stick a iiiinta. .Thehospitals allow It, sad the PoOr wounded fellowsgeishas slowly. However; today is conipar:
'Healy enditrable, the harrens being overcastand the atmosphari gale eonabstable.About'the mast 11111711/011g thing just now
en HU kph Is theear of, John Holahan, as.rested es a spy,-; aid the Mirrorep of 'panto on
the it'llof Jai*. Thhi man, asall Whoknow
anytidog of this cityknow, 'med's:gel, hareamongUs Nathanlvointeare last Wintar;-andwhite? the altleatioa ists bad foil swing inr"e.Nair all that deketablecompany are now withBenzegard, and wehid this &mars of miensthe same of some dozen of, MGM among theIdlledand mendedat Banlin. Inta Clhaday"Horeb and SakeHolahan staid behind.. Bunk;you will riunembar; ens the anon of *Staidthe who enductal 'elisialedonnunss
paperliete till diml,_ mid Reny Mains 011timirremet . to Mangum as notefor Rich-num& ft TOr MIMIten known ,to the 1u?aethfaves;and oatbe °mistralsto the pooplebeteiwas onthat ooessioni Mint back.' We Oink Itwas bscanse this L', to kiwi • Sine theitra for iids peculiar taint, whin he May gain allneedetinfonnatfon for transtedukm. Theotherruminant member of theri:li"e,wailthissameJohn Wolohan, and Yon mcy loughs the sur.pekes taihosewhoknow thh posture and lasumeedents when they paw blue on the day ofthebattlerlding*gownsman! hornoalding endmamba sour alikare, and for anything 'know,tiwnipg tha ititiapeantsiti from which 'am.MoDoWellWs time to eamiareled Massif onthet dar, intactofarliklithiMman" Col. milsgot very dusk. John was in him emu& A"Nominal volunteer" was in in*. . Urinere-doubtable Titan in the Opus, it was. "Pisanbin, Figaro than and Tiaraevaywhen," to -Holahan. Hebad the Dias. onKay psalm'for sit scats of_plata. • The huh now beingwell over, and Holahan having ontributild his
part to the mull, ha la putatrial as n spy.He 0011011 to havehad the compinte eonqdissnaof GU; Mansfield s to have gone la and out of
ouramoy, and aiwayawith • goad pass, some.
Limas from oneman acid solution from an-otbar. Holahan wassometimes a "specialmane for the Associated Pour; and= you,Hamm. Baton, arefidebted• tohim, doubtless.for many a lucid dispatch about the enemy.Their tuning condition, net which for i time
than tiers great emnaitsdations hems eel tidearable rams and equipments, their maulrun.fling pinicudttop.zon all which atgab nelthle•don lial ben indulged—ill than are dun,doubtless, to the genius of Mr. 'Holahan, na-tional volunteer and 'Slitting Of the press, attheBig Run.. , - . ..

On the trials Ymbard,Whayich drew quite a
crowd, s Mr. Allen Mated that as long ago aslast Marra, be and *thanbed beard Holahanswam that la would tiathe lint to take upis=against tho govinuasmis aid Dud' ticßode-
ment would have *lathy within throb months.Idr. Mblicksay swans that he bad heard

okay that he hair 4011. over gill slur
with George Win, who was on a vidt to
Sas hatband,in Mario&el denista; he also
bed nine khan for her to bar lumberd, eqdthat saki

ay after the bottle ha (Bahama)had Mitthe saw Dr. Boyle, (a ancessionht
from this city, In the reel army)on the day of
Haight.

A whims named Cloverswore that Holahancarried a duk of whisky, and gave him a idrink, end that no con mimed so buy amoag
to. tiring teatairpra aid pa theroad °baked 1up with bona and wages. ae-this Holahan.

After there and malty other whittling had,been Unmixed, Holahan tumult essayed to
exptaut his coanectioa with the army, bowofd hem who= he 1.00.11rre• WO parer, whatIha diden the day of the battle, etc. Bet ao
incoherent and dsocagiag were the trattoria
statements that her lawyer moppedbins is tinmidst of Ilia medley. 1 Th• testimony' MenbecTra 'Julies Dolga, ead Oa .papirrs, parse,
em., toned oatin panne of the culprit, ware1 last eight east to Oen. blaaatield. per pealing1 bon the Court ream, lifalolout resairked tbatit weedth all right is a raw days; that hewas ready to take the Oath .ot 'allegiance, sad

...1 that we. ell he maned.
.ea tkiseasa, which I bine gnuroar read:am sociewhat in dltiflllo, you hate a history

of the waythis war has bum conducted on
oar put, None of the rigor, whirl eaullychtuantarlyeee =impala has appeared. latho midst of a population imtwnesly disloyal,wan sae wenn liano Inut ettfainto and oatof oar firm at phasarri.',Pismo thick aeblackbarrhe floated woad Oa all luau, andMsdistightanne with hie loon way bare 'to1 mak• slietdbee sad drawiage, or ash nationsIby the Mar. I have so cocapletat• to sake 1of this. I state what I Imbue tobe the el-

, act heti, and I leave yea to wonderhim any
put °V our army escaped @rhea Bineregardisaw our battle, oar form, oar plate andour &Without mach better thee Gen. !Mcßee,.1*Direst, or Col. Mee &ISO.I • And *a regards thiilitterguahMis. youmay he thre berth emu astheblothat canof tawdry he talks than in his ached touch.

ling Col. Richudaosh official report. Not be.I Tiers were too many gentlemen-ear Colossihide miserably, @tepidly ornek, oat that day,i for him`to oak* ar stairs any contealacestOae of Aix aids. Mr.Drama. was the firm to
toll me of it. Gawp Minh Smith, of Phila.delphla,haw and pouted his pillalklir coadltioa,an Dett% Maitssaid, is ,theprunes of manygentlegma, that ware he, ealled as 4 witness laSnell a •Collit, hp moan be obliged to tastilythat he haw Cola Miles due asthe battlefield. 1 ' - '

Tba.reglopeat al Artilleti.hers rum Pena-
splreinalitatets inaelratarstion. jt is the Annartilliwg regimentofvolliateers everorganised.Sart tossing (there Us tight) has four en-
petaderiesd two nfled amnion,making spark
of - forty -.;igght plum, sad eciaistling sear 300
hones aitil 000 Ines., . This is a hugetersmat,worth/Ltdoar Stats.:The Wm* were' sum*W let night, Oat Ind sot arrived at quits alate bog. 7troregiment pursed up thearesne,hemer* the tees Inglis' thelr gnu.

Ose ot. oat, pickets wan shot sad itereraly
woanded,-Wedoesdal mien, while op -guardflit above Ownwatows.l Jackson a brotherof the oes killed at the ems of 'Folsworth ,a
death, wutrneted is the vielaltr. sad efts,aslight examination, discharged on witting the
oath of -allegiance:of tome fanny fellow airRests to oar.physicians that ifibal would oelymays none ofoar wouaded, ROUI hospital
take tble oath, lamed of other medicine; It
might work a. ears. It- would ba-walli per.
ham to 'etresinandos Gm. blistaildtor thatgamma, Tie oath troika so Willi with theWalton!;." •

Wientiegroor, Aug. 10, 1861.
The inefficiency of the blocitade if the air-

,monstaoce fa the war but calculated to excite
alarm ' Frost all quarters' /*pone come hero

,

of reassis aiming in gad MrMg out ef ' islets
ash rinorsOf the loathers coast isnotoleated.

,

The .sea,montover, is swarming witk pirates.
Froai Caps Miter's to the FloridaKeys, ifyou
omitCharleston and Baysittudf, the oesatir are
commativei, near. f know Maclints !Vestsare the ireklectsof conference', Mailed

lad: thatthe. Enlist' itellYnearkidia.
liters Mimi „waned Our Govimausent of the tit-'4lBcleat Character of the slumps at blockade.

Out oakown merchant uprise is en deppli
interested in this matter as that of •Ragland orany other cirestry. It le aPrey'to the rapacity
of the worst as. of the world. The°Groat.
fags of Um saini.ciollised Bough, together with
piratesfrom theRalf of Biscay aid the wreck..ers of tbeflpimbh main, all ante is gatherthithsgoldirtharreat to which Dans has biddiesthem. What shall the sad of these things be t.'The Potomac siva itself can 'scarcely beconsiderid 'safe now. All; gloat 14-cm thepromlasit pains, batteries, of tided ea

came Ike pirates get a battery-osMothimlnint,it la acid that that will beable
with an todialtY CaDaoa 10 ,iih any ship thatattempts! lo_pase., The.chiming, there tea
close under the share onthe Virginia yids, nodthere is anwaytit to take thatclamiel.

The Adminstration la highly gratified with
the 'wowat lb. MOM(bed in Kentucky'.:' It
would seem to settle, the gecarsioa queatioaUMW Magnin is a nttle.sealte
robbed ofhigfaige." ;The Worlio.l Vollikallofgreckiaridg• la Mafate:it: Kir lipa ski isBeitimons orThursday. ht is gratifying. too..Ioaly 'with that Vallsadig mightbe Odds*
on Um homiest 'and sitimpert rail that wanem made la Ohio, Waling"Wants* after beplindiel here. The wayme Kew flempahire
ftya treated the Democratic IStotigr4b mat.It • is as outrage to Cherish our
lidditt, who, will beready -Ist dmAntOpportu-
nity to bare your dwelling:or cal your throat.
There ate bat tow Ogee shops lift Le theNorth sow,and they need active pergimm ifascassuy, is this battle,forthe national life,
the;'bond be rubbed out.'!.lmixoncos.

Wisit Anna Pampa sad M.B. W. Glassappear ist, o l',,,orijo:floon 114 Teats
-*

ALL "bald not fail, _raid ihit asiravkiiisiff frog wiled.ta weirs imPlit 7'

LIMWIN-TEESFATAV
,•3 'WON.amino' Aeon Illi Illill '-'r .• •

Zikettl it2oCtirTl it " tit".. ii . bit tt: 'there. ' A leadieg merchant of. Baltimore in-formed us that this ,Consul hequently. relatesconversations and occurrences which itscouldoily have derived from Lord Lions hinting.For example, it is told with great
thori

gest° on theauty of the 'Consul at Baltimore ;that onMonday following thebattle at Balt'Run,;Mr.-mindBallantenna,offendLordLyons', thecries of the Government'Messenger by; the
r.estner for any dispatches be might sure tosend his goveniment. The British fdinipter,atria' considuable hauteur? according 16hi:Conant ,* account, replied that be Attained 1the occasion ofsuch importhece that belhad
not only sect a special messenger himself, butbad telegraphed to delay-the 'manner a dayatHalifax for further news is, f

Now;it is of noconsequeace whetherLordLyons intended a significant' rebut Be 'inot.Bat it isof the Minna importance thatbeychooses to give •Gifir impression throng§ isCanal to the BuMioniata of Stillman'. ! hetConsul added that be rather Montt LordLyon, messenger would docksideaid'side?.liehnooPs efforts for
,
our loth. --" i

The Cnarentration of Gebel. Troop" inVitginia. , ,
.Reliable inteljgance has been received thattherebels arecatmint/alias forces at :eatiouspoints on theirside of theriver; fromtilioint 1of Rocks to Alexandria.- There are el lit ortee,thouand at Fabric Court-Hone ' a ion-.eiderable forcea the ,vicinity of kal Jodie.Terry, . large les at' other -proses ' aidseveral thousand tLeestorg. As yet ftheyhave eel, made 'minute 'reconnoissances intheneighborhood of the Coati Bridge. It is

stl,
difficith to determine whether thase":ore.ursinemeeliepreliminary to au attack upo ourasBa, 'or tut ' the prise of guarding closelyti
the entrance' into.Firgthia byoar army. ITheopinion of our `moat'-sirens:diced officers isthat they ars-purely defensive, and this laarnegthened 1- by therepeated determinationof the rebel leaders not to attempt to Cronthe Potomac; but none .ean, know wee insbeen concluded opontiutsecret seeribub therebel Commaat Ric odd, and it la ope-rant to all that fas t ..o he gradually but
sandy Wheat them ism the point of edissolution of the'army for wint -ofthe necessaries for i support. Theseaonsldarationi, sod encouragement' af.forded by the Intuit at Bull Run, Mortedecethem to hazard as anonan attackupon our liner . They. must fight and win •

dell,
battle or disband their y. In fact it is re-ported

'
hem upon 'whatiLuid, to be credibleauthority. that an attack email GOT lines IS the-tantPlated, and that the a areeondethrathigforam at every available feint In ordeeto en.=the same moment Our whole lii" froms ferry to dria, and preyed thqeonontration offOTOOS 0 Oar illd•tO theist theirattack, which will be adroitly enameled till theprecis-time for its mention. It this be theirdialgo, they will be signally fothithlar theipreparatkno of General alloOlallanareequallyavailablefor either affinity!' or defensive sotion.His dintheitionof. hisforam, will enable him le/eel apt attach scomisubilly at any ipoles alongwhole line, or to move forward him ;wholesolemn; abanitaneoudy upon arty girth:pointIn the 'adjacent borders of Dixie. The mysteryof the movement en eithin side than only d*•eat pretest left for exelnuniel In Washington.

'

Spies in Billtinaoro. - ,
-

It la ate exaggeradon to say that S.' 'feekl•Willis, of Baltimore, his partner, J. Themes,
and others of thefirst Weil* of thattons, aretraitors and spies. The examples GIS harebean made ammo* them hr. the arrest of alsPolk, commhelorian and of John Merryman, ,bare had no influandupen them. They main.1tain their aorsepoodenee with Jeff. Diwit, andstill expect the antral oftb army to Moir.

~
_

, „thinianor to trtalailir. • ;
ThePruldeat and Cemetery of /Hate decodedto.
nitter flppointto Fi

.T.nnsLathrop Motley, the historian,Hi. ' 1 '
''. 4 Hostage ra ie, thr..thly. .

It is wall aethentioated that the men ithilliiiwho Is in eulo.dy In New Yak, Is • member*,the rebel Mohnen He will be bald as a host-age for Mr. 'Sly, the member of Cowes fromMonroemisty, Nee York. - - i_inspeccoaschothred Marcy. ,The Prasionat today appointed Major Ran-dolph B. Matey, usym wear Untied Statsti arm),to be Lupe:to iner-G* of thellray. with therank of Colossi. Welleinerting ton the line,ColonelHorsy was.an Gather of much &intro-
iloit..

'F '' ....

0
tartiasrel 1er.,1Ji-itrBeigedler. towel Tyler leasdischarged bust the servies, Me' tiehtUdigexpired. _ _ _ _I _ . t

arsairgusi 41115q11a1144.Ily an Mists wimps at tans Ilse. la the;
bpl sistlast appropdatlais tor forttadatices,Ilantag as s paalabcasai Is abolished; to ths
The U•bete_forUttla&Theittehes Rohn—art ga"Taii

Wanuntaroa, cutaway. Aug. le, pea;Daily metwunts-from Jed. Davit ate ;till is-
miredat Baltimore. la due of Ms list bettersbe said that they wen so Superior est Inime-dlately after the nut repulse they would ad.
vaster on blerylud. With this porpteM theyere now fortifying llatthlas Point, the suetdictumspeotessleoe thePotomac), and one ;
of the points of eoteestioloation by way of. PortTobsou Besethot sad Leonard, In Bs; Charlesand St. Morro sosstisee libuyland, with thesiosequlsts of Baltimore. Boma ..weektvetamgreet tourtersation ems maul smug disrobe!.and their hinds by the sauce sod teeporarystoppage el the steamers to Bt. Marla Gouty,sad ap the Patuxent tine. They were ea offentirely, rare by sped&end Uniform ex-pmeses,from their dolly oossesitlostless.hosts, bums; are sow allowed freely to run, isad every day mans sad simmerspass eachway to mafrom. therebels by Benechet, Leon.to%sad ether pleas. their rewbostAbnerdimity eta the , pauagelof Govenunentsteamy up the Potomac.) puma anus the slur'to IdetthlasPoint sad tidier plum ofMUM.feria.
• If Mtttbiaa Point is allowed to hefortifiednumb looser It will be imMegasble,asa thepumas will be elosed.. Tbs. a news inMeryl sad Cad busing ofbridges, cur tiofromWasbisstos ; and ail Ibis! Davis promises hisBaltimore tries& Mall take plate to fort-ntsbt. - , <
Now this -Matthias Pond sin be taken by

two or three aliments with the Inter 100men, and held brOid of two or trirelyteapt.
Two -weeks keen dt cansot be taken witha lass of 1,000 men, and ea steamer, canapproach to aid the attack, -as, day are

erectingformidablebatteries of rifled cannon.Clain men la Baltimore ere extremely au-
.ate as the addect,

. ,fdluddi. -/The treat Giant& has tendered hie err.vices to the Federal Govitretneet." The Cor-
respondence in which the o'er was mule andaccepted took plaee beaten the AmericanConsulat Geneased Secretary Seward., Theaffair)! coares„ wu acceptert, ead• theraskof Major Genera indined Rothe noble Italian.

lasi. Gen. Weal atLaw.:It la ROW certain .Utas Meier Greaeral.Wordhail begat:tonna to aryalf lolololllll4 10 For-
tress Monroe, and imam :the commend nowis the hands arGeeidel Bala. How. longthis lateatter trill remain is not hewn: Ofcwarei, marsh is expected of Gineral Wool,
and ererylady says he !sitars/kilo Ida/been

Sratatankent In ft. Louts. r ..

tBy. Lorin, Aug. 9--9ralit excite ant weeended on the streets, to day, by a niptayof soldier. beleg Bred! into as they * rol tas.-lag along. Pan of Col. Orals Brow 4 aneat had arrived, onthe Iron Mom la Rau.toad,hoo froaton. I -As a company of 'thewware punting down.Pies street, aid whoa theyhad:. just reached Beneath, a MAO 11111111 d outfrom asalley. gave a theer,for Jeff. Drib ssidArid a pistol into theranks::_The whole eon.pan, t ones halted 'lied d'part'commenced.la,,r,4irmu.koti, while' the balance par. ,
seed lii Man who bad 40*. bat 6*Besapod:The aidewatite.werirverowdat will, opg,'smug • whom a twriblit. pante solead;-' esoldiers Won . prevented from. Odle i by-theirtontsaawiars, and' pawed on: ~Ro awe wan hitby .thaelot., 111ealtoacitallapt inthemedeaw,Teagoo or alterealentAwn But loaded... z:
. Col. Rrowee wanreported all;Belo on IronMoaatainRailroad when thej lab.. ;., . .

' Troops continue to infra frow.lilliohr.: .1large agethar of eltrteas hie tortilla!' tits*.salvo tato li,' Coiopitilytesieettaii aglow's',partible-the esetwaloaWain the Cityand theirmother. They ezpoet.td be 'Worn fill Illi'deiNsties and receive yaw,aid heready trialorduldill*c• in 15711 1111111601• ' : i - ••
- - ,

Dan Itims—ThotClivielond'iterel ofStal-lard"?' sliTss,:.'!Dair Ulde'and danester°rentbows ta Elhard, Aimed. Mb maralig.They badsrltis Ibees wimanlifel doe sad Winsprenentoddossamin4lOsothor or Xo•BonotraHae, of ~,'"DsCrays be linclaonthrough allahmaric nommaknnd has NEM N.*Mon in Usforms. Tbeeold•bloodod soar-don and Inhales galore b• lam sim°canalised on suotaiding vamp; mord 'torarprossing Union matlmentr,lnieofthe Booth, and brs Iva's* for tit' iss:jbe

Ft7I.I7HMO

-Lm-EsTl4Ews.
AT TIE DAILY GAZETJ E_ OFF

wrom-Wastilaglon. - :
Waswieorcur, Aug. 12.--The designs of thenew envelopes are :mesh , superior to those ofthe old late and are now is the heeds of theportars for sale.. Some of.themwill car-ry 40, 24; 29 and 12 cents worth of Mail mat.estiter, the .larger denomination; being Adaptedto th e di ends of express companies. iThe-new pottage a pa will be ready for dilltiiill,inn towerd th 'clout of this week: - ; -Therecent office -order, prohibiting the'.

tratumbefen" 0 envelopes with irr.tinillons or
scrod/Wool ma ter-printed er written on themis intended to cover inch cases 'al thatif abiessachapattir luck, boughtto - the OnetimeOf thei.Dlipartioun he bung selected -: thatMode to tedeuntlyetivertise his baelnesaThe, order does sot, ea manywhiled. andothers appose, prevent the plunge thrashthe milk of envelopes with •patriotit 1andOnion dunes or -dups. I There were Shoatlinty bidden for supplying the Post Once De•partment with' lake and keys, Bogie Of pathexhibiting Oath five or am different kinds.. Atentire elapse of them is designed, ambit inpart tomany of the old pattern being is thepomession,lof thedialoyalists. iThenintulaike on tels subject have ladetheir,,,repeen but the Postinuta Oarieral has_notyet mien bildsaision. ! .The 1011(414 Una Consuls hainjatteenratipaintidi'M Glasgorn-John B. Prettyman, ofDatwariiiik titscSmyrna Prot C. D. Cleveland,Pa tto tee; All;ene Ottinbarg. Witten.Mu; to Hoeg 'Sone, 11:N.- Conn, NOV ;Jo-

'sey; to Werralho, Frederick Wipperman, Mi.;
to :Londe/barn, Thomas. McCann, N.Z; toDealifell.'.Thee. /Meade, Xy.; to, Sas JunDel SanWarros B. Foster, Ct iM Masi,MasaB.Buoy, of Vt ; to St. Catarina, .ItenjamleLindaay, Mao.; to Patin Join Bigelow; N. Y.The oubir of COL DeOffas• dial Ahrsaldoiti.haring-Write the seven punishment of *copewho summitentrains and depredations aroundAliaandrit is not only-timely but 'mate the,earuset commendation of everylover of Unionin tat denary:- - - - • ! -..Wasnielkos, Aug. 14.,—Thir alleged Coml.official anniuneement in the Richmond ,papersthat Admiral Duds intends taking Mufiatinto Charlatan, regardless of Proudest Lin.coin's blockade, te of no practical significance,even if thestatement is. true, for the war ves,sole of any'lion with which weare at peace,have a nthtoenter our.Forts, notwithitand.irk the bon, ads, which to- intoned to operatei,,

against commerce with the'disloyaliste:
• wonkier of the most distlignished army of-fleas ofEurope. tadpanicles:in Ragland

and France, have tendered-theirservices tothe Unitedlimos, but it is not known. thatany of Men will be accepted. Oaeonionin his letterisays, that, se regards theca tas betweeki unlaetion And barbarian an ii
Mlove for e inner controls his actions. ~Then is Sobleatherity for saying that therela no truth lita homilyreported catenationbetween LopiLi ntand muter, Seward, In'the matterf sanding a spacial cesuumnr .toRagland with an' nut of the BnU Rae bat.tie. Munro-lord Lyans may have trans. .

milted on that subject wee through the ordinaryehainila. •'I.; ; .. •
' Thearrest of CharlesJ. Faulkner, u-illinis.Or to Prank was effected today by a detach-

ment of Wannest Guard, who, for that pur-pose. repa to his . hotel. , lie was ectiveyed
to the jail, nder orders from the military en,
amities Unmet. the War Department:.ll.• isnot permitted to hold eorrespondenee or*aver.Batton with any ofhis friends, at: present.. Asto the 'pectin charm underwhich he k held,they are, so tar as the publicis OC4loefaid, mire
minters of ltam, bat something has boa,said that Ms having si somaLesion sa a Brigs,ilia General! In therebel army. , Aloonal ex-amination to the ease will,houreritsou takepiece. Bti y alter his wrest be raziariedthat he winuitt swan Of having done anything-to justify pesteediege, and but foe themhe woad hid'hie accounts settled today at theStateDeminat, which he had visited the dayVeer his arena! In 'Washington, en that bastum as yokes to call onfistoury Seward , inigeoedsnee With theoaten gonna, Minitan roue . from abroad.Mr. Foe Agetitestikaregiuy:cf the Navy,tort.byretuned from the North, whither he wentlos bestows avoid with the DepArtment.
..So far oho t 70 resale have ben purchasedSO , or a huger number of shipsthe prelim*, composed the Navy. I Theyare, generally alight dotted, 'aoudadratherfor cow than ler meeperpoees.• - •There meta to hi todoubt that Mr. Weedof New York, wiltbe appointed Calamine:t s,erOf the Pebti Bedding., the Senate having

-beebread t , act ea bin nomiuton for thati office. - •

1 The lion: John F;Farasworth has receivedsanctity troll the Wu Department to raise a!regimett orWaviilry, and bas justprocured all''the beano, orders for arm, and equipments.The oneraMest is to furnieh the horses. Therendesrous id to be et St. Chitties, eel-the FosRiver.
WASBIIIIO f, Aug. 12.—X01. Loan', of theNew York h ow molten. whose tegtMeat isnow st cam Lowe, New York, arrived .here..this moroiagand will leave this shamanhaving received from the War Department i.eorder for iitiediately wisteria/ in his reel.meetlie ake in mho highest aria of thefacilities funiaiiheit by Mr. Leefld, Chief Clanof that Dip rtment, and - the promptness ofMajorGrand McChillui,Conn!, Saefbrd andMetal Gaiht=litornan, as well arras Sec.and 4ratan t Suntan of 'Wm,in thetreatstiesof his buisess. He had time,also, to call Ids,the SecretaryofState. Col.bLateon se ..r with den io.conitennalwith the twit. nun GING* York, of collect,

ins tad fon? rdiag to teeir ma:ctn. reit.meats here aed elsewhere thou whose;time of ifurlough hai'espired, and :Others iho ire ab- Isent from other causal. Penns apiciallyinteretted in' this teener Can Utile aroma.tloe of Captain DriMe, at the Western MontiNew York, of of Cot. Litton.- et I Rai Park,Sates bleed, : I
Stitalberlt Melva.

• ,I.otntsi us Aug. 12.-4 pauseager.amvedfrom itschmand,,passing Yoe:villa onfriday.Be reports that Cu. Z illleoffer, at the headof the TeanieseeMoope there;bad mappressidParson iiroteMoir,a Iboxville Mfg. . " ' •TheLonindle papers publish a lettei,etymaby W.J. Devilry, of New Orleans, addramed tohis cousin, friA. Crocker 'ofNew York, mkt'sif he (Dewey) could ;atemployment there,sad speakingMparegiagly of !atmprospectsin New Ortega.. Tate letter was interceptedby .the miliy aqtboritiee at Memphisandreturned to • authorities at New Orleans,who commiltile Delray and declined takiagbail for his a enlace. - ' •
The Riches ad 'Examiner, of thetith, gaysthat the Couladeraiii Cargrese;onTuesday; iaconsidering t bill for thepublic defuse,ea-committed ill mad division of opimos...nebill dote not ' muds for the levy of forces,-butauthorises the rresident to employ th• militia,conformably t2 the set of tit IGth of i Marsh,

ADO to accept volunteer. not exceeditig 400,-
.

,

, TheNorfolk /coned,' of tbe 716, says"that the.S. P., Whitney. and another Batten stigma,Immo to Noryort Wows on Boaday, and pro--5444114 to torigith thelidsoks / fled with troops.'4'estrupOndent of be Rictimond, Dispate.lsays that.l4o itsgroselad hisi seat from Vora

ILclne.
tens biome tgeotot, 4 advocate the admis-sion of negro. time yin stow what part:Malsnits *ewe a . .-• . , ...- - •,The 4 Cr ) Balmer, of-thelib, lays tiuM wards, who &Wand ' that bewould .cot- to irepYort the, CoiledetsteCeinstitationi; wu. el sad from Bradley unityto the 'Home 4,ls9lims)otity; and dist of 90mate» in' I, war But Taunus* Buse areThin MO: 1 '. ' - ''''' ' ''. '

-

' ' ' '

' .Ths 'Athens Nolitutt.eo Peoi tasotitt, itLivened the ..neateolopaqtee etutsteerui-ty are otirsalset to motet the ettlen'efPlitekee.eeebombeSamba of the Ikefedeisey, sadhopes that the Ileum areetlthoet toreetethlh,ma thatcounty throwsrisebteeetideti4 fee thethatithera_Ooeslttetlee. - • •
,

(petrel/ KO= .
, .Panama • onion,AVIA: 12.,Prefeeerw,IA Monetala • two neeesaft: etuteueteinsyeetimiall hay g maimedan altitude of3000het.;be feud Clonlediritte arreitspwiat tobe abwit tbrie toffee bayeed'Bridge; "there were no Mein of the •rebelssear Ratptbs.' A considerable ince,* shoe'encamped ibighide ci lamesriregisotee sight

wiles above Newport News. Tie two amigos
inonated on Be Pa Point, toward .00be ablateailoly,There
Sr.perhaps oara Bald-CoalWiwitten at flew.

Naw Itcril,*'
Biltlinor• 'POtaebostit-wu-1
Bob,fat Sill
itifiotild lot
Is MuhlUtdItabot• yoryvk

it' 15.:—1s "the essi "of "114
cmatisal elan *fitOfat.

to.ilay,agaisst Colossir • . , 'bow gigotwhy
foreitstswpi or sho Coact

ullist Writ-at

J. 'Aua.,l3.Aliis ioary..4/1Booties las=dist Ilasuilhid"behestiistspid;
,$). .

j'•

'nsllll/ 1151bNow.-•
MEE

:~::~;>r

gx Isom ~Eußpi%
dirdamilreg akaMatra.Eiraettaps ,Baum Porer,-Ang. 13..-41 W stuns*Nova Booties hen on hee.wayleWel*withLiverpo ol advice' of the letinst,'and bytelegraph„ via Quenstown, on the 2LThe steanishtp North Briton arrived out AllySi,; and the Edinburgh on tba labat. -•

• The Amerieen horse Starkehas won thebrae 60041100 d CON Wizard same in second,ptkmbtwas the third. ' ILiverpool, Aug. 2 —The isles of cotton,fatthe week !Landman 69,000 bales, of Which 12,Lea, won sold to'speculators and 9500 to ee-.
=Themarket closed dim, and al/ qui.

ave.advaated toe trifling extant nitease , Friday,are 9300 balu, the market 'being' on The following we the an::*Mud quotations: • New Orions- lab', Ok=ladling.* Mobile tab, Sk MUM&31;uplands fair, 81; middlbgi %1..' •
Thestook of=bon in port is 1,039,000baler;ofwhich 738,000arie American.

? - The market it Manchester btu akupwanttendency, and theittbielle arefavorable.Brsedthors.-:-Piourbas advaaced 21., beingprincipally confireed' to middling 'qualities,'Whist Is inactive. -
Procitirms.—The market in inactive.Loomis, Alf. 2.—Consols for money 90a,901. Tee bullion in the Bank of England booincreased 2976,000. Brie Railroad sharesrr:®26.09 aol0000t; akar°, 36@35.09. ,

• Lneanook,. Aug. I.—Brstureurs—Marketquiet and pnceSsteady. Plourquiet at 21s.®!28s. Wheat inactive,at 9e. 6d. forredWestern and Smarm; 10s.® , 6d. dorwhite goinberit and !Neatens. eons@321. 6d: I • ' 4
Provisions.--Beei is fine, there befitsa de;••••:,wand for fair qualities at fall q-uotatione. Pink.We a downwarittandency, affecting all quell.:ties. Bacon is eery- dell,at 38a®39e. • Lard'bate,-with a derflisefor all ildes; sales at,48(4495. Tallow dull at 47@4 8,,
,rrodurs..-tommon Bade a; BpiritaT.ol,.Pontine 455. 9L047a. Seger steady...Citiesinactive, Rica 'Annan 'Ashesbus as upwardtendeney‘ Pots 304 Pearls 335. Linseed Oil,quiet at 318.6d.!
The Nora Swan brings $140,000 &spuds.ThiLondon roues city wilele says it wouldbe &Arnow forßegland to have anything todo with the American loan. ' •

.TheBankruptcy bill bas passed thelimns ofCommons. - • - • "

The Tawannounces that Lord Ada mu-.mods Mr. Csaning as Guenter . Gamed ofIn.
The weather b England has been very fins.In As rue for the Goodwood stake, theAnserina hone Starksran wooed. Echo was

the winner. • ' '
A new treaty le_ being negotiated betweenBelgium and gnaw •
It la belined that the solution of the BomanVenationis ow athand. It is stated that the•Govanoisat really supplied arms to the insur-gents at Naples, and that ads fact has datum-lasi gap:bees to delay the edition no longer.It Is upeotedi that the Boman territory will 19,evacuated bFrince"and oriouided by Thai=troops. It is also reported that seems! grand*Boars In the eerily ofthe Pope, and a BMusprima ban been emotedatLondon.
The bedsore deli but steady. Good bills,is the open market, are negotiated at ire percoat: Gold continued to flow into the' Bankin large sums. , •The Paris correspondence of the LibidosPast ewe that the British' Government ie incorrespondence with the French, in order, thatunited action be observed towards Ainerice,by seaand land, as a real' conflict is now ex.pected. • A perfect andentanding is likely:tobe arrivedat.
Bersorsof a probable compromise in:Amer-ice are torrent in, Esgiant.The • Lando* kernels ate /secularist upon .theprobable sale ofthe 411116111Ci1l loan., TheHerald discounteauces the megotiatios of it.Mr. Gregory silted; in. Partisans!, if. theGoveremrat had received information of goodscontraband of war being taken to America. bytheEsogaroo'aur other vessel,.
NewYour, Aug. 11.—The , schooner MinAlice arrived hen this morning. Shesailedon the 21m nit, from Guyaquilisfor New York,with 210 hopheads of sugar., she was cap-tared by the pirate Dixie on the 25th ultimo,Capt. Welsh and three of the crew Wogtaken aboard of the Disie Ind, a pints crewpit aboard the Mary Alice, with order* 'totake her to Charlestonor Wilmington. Shewas recaptured by the 11. S. frigate Wettish onthe 3d rest, the pirate crew being tranelerredto the Wabash. ;Wilde preparing papers tosend the MaryAlice to , New York;and withthe latter a tow!„ the, Wabash -upland thebrig Sarah Strier, which bad no hailing port orpaper.Tb* pirate Dine is describedu alore and-an schemer, of about ISO thaw, paint-ed black, and unite( three gone cuda crawof 40 men. I
Raw You, Aug. 12 —lt is terpitted thatatthe Bank muting. to-day the most cordial feel-Leg was manifested towards the Government,and a propodtioa eras aid*that theNew York,Pidladaiphia and Bakalbanks shield sub-a:ribs,for the whole of a, loan of.$40,000,000, and tohavethe optional Preference far the award of elike amount in Cbtobor ants the lieeteing ofthe Treibury being noommended to withholdthe linearimall notes for the present. •••Thebank atattutent shoin idemuse of ionsOf $1,735,169;' degauss of drowns of 2213,-al; barna of spooky $2.503,935; bones, of$144,906.
New York has a 'sport that' :talegrephio•wire has been discovered oonnesting with Foxllige whorenumthe nbals are entrenched in strongbete. . • -

BasuMe.,AuAg. I2.—t one o'clock to.daY• the Banor Desiocrat, a. auention Out,
wancompletely cleaned oat by a lavecamberof pup.* the comma of the-otßee beingburned in the atm& Mr. Emory, the editor,was=harmed, bat Jonah abarber, who madewas 2densoutratlont, wu badly, mead, bat ,attbeetioeaUy arrested sod lodged is jail.

.Frtwee Napedeosats kW& to Herussas.Prince Napoleon left Washington. on Satur-day, for New York: His visit to Manlius hasprovoked a great deal of comment. ..,TbeReuel Winkler and Elevate:7 of Legationwest with him, under the pass. of SecretarySeward. They rue gone forty-eight hours,during which time they examined thebattleBald ofBull Res, and spent a nigh; within tiroRebel lines at filauseas. They badan later.view trith fie.. Beaaregard, who treated them!fhb great attention.
_Although 'every' member of . Mice Nape-'isonti'ent•wasforbidden to speak of the legr.Tdents of 'his that tofilibtassan; the prince him-self lad as laterview,- after begotback, with(ire. MCCIIIIISSIi but with so other. ; The tor-ored coachnuirmade public what iskaolin oftheprincely visitat Alexandria. Col.Fruklinfluniehed him, with four Milted Stales horses.He dulled that, day with the Rebel Col. Stew.art, at , Fairfax, who gave him for a chew CIhorses Blur. aptured at Sall Rim. :BeachingManama late thatRigby,hewas niceived by.Gen., Johnston' vibeSent to Manassas for Gee.Beateregard, who arrived early is the morning,ThePnace was verynisch fawned upon. Tbe

consensual" between him and Bueregard wax
in French,the low intrapretiar remarksmade byother °faun. > Oasreason to inducethe Prises to go on to Richmond was, chatsteer Congress is now in simian; and we wishyou to compare our Legislators with those atWeelthegton.t. At Fairikx, on 1111,rattinkb Col.Stewart said. to him: .. i.l hope your countrywill not interfere in this contest. Withnixoctside interferunce, we are able to take cars ofotrivelves.re ThePrince did not tommit bier.' 1self la hie reply. x' ' '• ,

_„'
• The Rebels profess to hate 80,000 treops at'Weasels, and boaidiess reinforestmesits be.hied. The hilarylind . Regiment in camped
three miles this rude of Feral, sad theirpick.eta extend a idlesfurther. This teeniest isvery 'shabbily dressed, worse than these atManaus. 4 large eumberams barefoot. Thecolored driest of,the Prince is*ell sualiatedwith Gee. Johnston,who greeted hilt kindly.He was given ie charge of t 'soldier, but al-b:Wed. to .. walk about' at pleaseas.l,l3e wesSidedaoquinine-by °Seers, bet quizzed ua-
nrerctlealy by soldisreust to him for that per.pose: ...ifs was yoked :about thefOreliud-for:tihmitlese keret, whet :force therept thebridges, aidparticularly 11 the no pert
of the city le ;Vein defended: if. th , manytroop! et iliiierSpring, theBlair. ' IN 1 Thisdriver was sent for . by, the pc to-day,profirlio'srmply asked tileqiestioari f "air.lastitiegoas and 'itorime:-.Work. Car..N." Y. 21ill.
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Prthi thus pointedlyand trathlully evens the
absurdityof the demand made for peace in at •

very taw enintioutial-quarters in the North's .
The eery lona of "peace" AMT. arlatia'g aspouible is the bauhug down of tines' Ustted

Studs' ag;from Fortress Monroe, ea to Tu-ve,aid the complete,hearty recognition of the •Beceitiou Hag.. Tor; who disk of this outofpeace ought to maintain, .it by ...addit*Hl - •
-propositions for a standing army of leasthred hundred thoturand mun—to_be stretchedin cordons how the line of 'the .1311Allashas.as river, along all the bluffsof the Osloand •Mititinfi rivers—with fortresses to ha' erectedon'due blnffsetiaties at lout 11/00,000,000
tor, boom moar' 'media' army follow, andstand in these fort:eines, th e peace would notlast—latay, not cue long ',tough to. build the
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